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The winter's day wa3 drawing to a
mid the bleak shades of a snowy night
vqc setting in.; The snow had been fall-

ing eiuco ttjirly 'morning, and now lay
M Lite ami high on everything about. In
tfio silent seclusion of a deep and lonelv
Sleifai- - fu;H any -- other habitation and
Koinolength ffoth thc public road, stood a
Kinnlbeottagv. known as the ''Glen Farm-
house,? ttbe .property of llalph Granjte,

..who resided there with his wife, and had
done so for thirty 'years. He was a cold,
bard u.nri -- cold an.d hard as the name be
tyre.' Mary Granite, his wife, was the
exact reverse, with, a motherly face and a
Wiiiiii and tender heart.

On Ibid bleak. night in December, tins
liight cif storm and wind and snow, Gran-i- t

j and hh wife were seated in the large,
htuncly kitchen of the cottage. They had
drawn the table tip to the ruddy stovie,
uiid at on cither bide,-th- former enlaced
ii! reading, Mr?. Granite knitting. There
wan silence in the-- cottage for sometime,
iiatight t.eing beard hut the roar and tdiriek
of the storm without, which seemed, as the
nlgl.t wore on, to grow more tierce and

At last Mrs. Granite, propping
lijr knitting in her lap, broke the silence

' of the loom.
"I wonder where Alice is, to-nir-

lr.-iljd- , ?"
,4V bat do yiiir care where she. is, eh ?''

roughly esel.iiined thy farmer, locking up
from bis paper with a dark frown..

idght of storm never comes but 1
tlfnk of m v "poor 'irl ! ltwason tnch a'!
liight as this that she. left our home, and
tj-nigl- it 1 have Mich a strange feeling at
tniv heart."

her from your thoughts as I
("Ibinifb the disobedient wretch' !"

ltaljdi, it is nnfatln'rly to
l.(lk thus! llemember that she is your
dmighter, my cliibl the only child God
over gave ns!'' And tears came to the
iioor mother's eves. .I

.'W hat claim has 'she on us now ? A
vry (bitrfnl daughter e proved, didn't
hie cried the father, bitterly. "When
Alice disobeyed me by marrying that city
iJp, George Conway, I tore, her face and
tiieiiM. v out of mv heart."

"Alice was never a disnbedient'ehild
never, never!" wept tlio mother "She
1 ved a man who loved her truly. She
t'Atut to you and 'told you all; lie, too,
I'iii.'', ami asked vnnr consent to uiari v
Ajlice. What was you. answer ? You re-

fused, insulted him, and thrust him from
votir house." ,

"As I'd do again," muttered the fanner1,
bHween his closed teeth.

".That nig.lit they were lnairied in the
Hago church," went on 'Mrs Granite,

"find took i ho night train to Aew lork
two long years ago. From that time to
this, her fate and whereabouts have been
a mystery, and tshe lias never written to
US."

"Yes, she wrote," said Ralph Granite,
, hts hard face harder still.. J' She sent two

oij three letters after she went' oil', but I
destroyed them the moment "I received
iheiii from the post-office."- 1

;
.

"And you never told mo? O Ralph,
Ralph ! that was cruel !" . :

j "Not more so than her disobedience to
her father's wishes. Corao, uow, drop the

Once more silence "reigned in the farni
". crj's cottage. , Ten o'elock came mid, the J

rvuim mii 1 1 iiiici luiiinuicu liny. J. lie
farmer and bis wife took up their candle,
uiid, locking the door, took their wav up
t their chamber above the kitchen They
had scarcely entered the apartment when
a pitiful "cry cutho from - without. '.'Mr;
Granite.Vaised the windowy and put his
head 6ll X. ;'

. .
j "Who's there !". ask ed Mr. Granite, try-

ing to licnetra'tc the"darkncss of tlio stormy
' night. v!;:.:. " -r- '-s -- 1

j "A ioor Woman, who has lost her way
in the night and storm," said a sorrowful
voice.

"Where do you warrt to go J" - X
"I want frt reach the village' but l'm

not abk to walk any further. Won't yon

'
please givv mo- - shelter? Pray doonly
till morning !" spoke the wanderer out in
tlae storm. ,

'

"Poor thing!" cried the' farmer's wife.
"I'll go down, and opon the door." r "

"No you won't!" And Ralph Granite
Btayed hisjAife, then spoke down to the
woman: "You Mbw the road a couple

i ' V-- tiulcs, and you'lj Veftch-ih- e village. We
,, don't take in any tramps." ! ; "'

lie shut dow n the window, and Mrs.
Granite fell into a chair, weepin".

IVRalphl.Ralphshecrhfdjtlu'ongh her
I tqars, ''your heart is ice I "T'he poor woman

Jiiay pevuh.!" Thii fsnner made no an-
swer, but retired to bed. Man 'without a
Leart sleep on", for it is the. tist' flight if

.peaceful slumber that will ever visit your
pillow. The morrow's dawn will bring to
vour home a hemr w hich , will blight.

A bCOTCIl KOBLt." ;S- - OX AMERICAN' MAX- -
i

Jord Ronald C vcr thris writes jn the
London Vanity 1 : V : - "l'on have asked
we to give you in few - lines my impres-
sions of the Ameri n. people. This sounds
to ine like asking a fly to giye his iuipres-sioii- s

of the mind T f a ruau ouN whose head
ho lias alighted;'

.
A! together

. I va butt :t. '

J Kijrtnight i3iie 1 penal - City as. I hc.
neve low lork .i v tfalled on my o:

age to and from : for'l bur--
Ued across the y:; Coutiaent, only stop-- "
pmg on my voya : nt a day at Niarara
ana one. at !iU.yt' -- r
irom the kUohps vl-r- - Ou.'.: to tLo.--e T

jiassing my (laysifv walks about the town
and my evenings iibJy? theatre or in a the
atncal club vctygJCg Lambs," in the
Union Squarevr4ertr)onr Harry Monta-
gue, one of the liest fcllowa that ever
stepped, had, on the day after uiy arrival,
entered my name as jn' horiorary'inember.
Not being a personage,- - and not caring to
appear in the white tie and fine linen ev-
ery evening, and Loving wished to seethe
social life in the 'American city, not as a
guest, but as a traveller, I think . I can
more impartially judge, of what would be
the impression made on a cosmopolitan
than had I traded on vbeing an Kn'ish-man- ,

with a handle Attached to my name,
as probably most Britishers with such an
iinpedim. nt would do. I mixed with all
classes, in the street car and omnibus
(which, in its American form, is as supe-
rior to our London 'bus as is a Parisian
Victoria to a "growfer"), in the Union Club

the "Travellers' "of New York ami in
the palatial steamer F the Iln.Lon River,
to which steamer and" to which river we
have nothing to compare in the Old World.
Wherever! went I found all classes of
the Americans nut only civil, but highly
civilized, ns compared class for class with
the English; not 'only " amiable, but ns a
rule kind and courteous, and, with rare ex-
ceptions, well-informe-

d, well-bre- d, and
having more refinement of manner than
any other people; I lave' como among.
What struck mu iu New York was the in-

variable civility shown byj all classes of
men to women; w hetherthe woiiimu rustled
in silk or wore linscy-wrdsp- y or homespun;
however crowded the utr or the foot wav,
room was at once made for a lad v. Does
not this somewhat contrast with the surly.

i . . . '

intuitive good breeding, with which, as 1
said before, the Aimricans of everv class
are endowed.":

Speak Low. In one of the New York
newspaper buildings, there are car. Is. at
the entrance, iu the counting-room- , in tbe
editorial rooms, so that whichever way
visitors or the occupants turn, thev read
this injunction, "Speak Low." ' Upon
this iiijiiiicti.m, tho Christian at Work
hinges the following advice:

'The truth is, as a people we are get-
ting to be a nation of loud talkers. Fath-
er talks loud. Mother talks loud. Aun-
tie talks loud. Uncle John talks loud.

And as for the children well, will
some one tell us what lias become of the
lov-t-peakin-

g, orderly boys and girls we
used to meet with? "Have they all grown
up, and did they never perpetuate their
species!! .

Scientists tell iis no one can distinguisdi
the sound of one's own voice; ami hence
most, if"not all, the loud talking iu the
world js duo to" unconsciousness. Rut
parents can hear their children's voices,
and apply the remedy.

There is au inscription under ono of
Turner's most famous pictures, deservedly
eulogized by Riiskin, which reads, "Dotiir
hora (jukti The hour is given to quiet."
We wonder where that hour is gone to!

' MriniiEtt YV-fe- Oirrt. Louis has a
fresh illustration of the oVu adage "murder
will out" in the case of John W. lleau-rann- t,

a wealthy builder of that citv. In
the' fair of lSTAjJeninont fhot down
Isaac F.Rawden, a builder with whom he
quarrelled about work'done for him. Though
the jury held the epewjator accountable
for the death,. herocnriiiischargo nt bis
first trial on the'plca of self-defenc- e. Raw-den- 's

widow procured a new trial, but the
day before it was to come off, William J.
Dees, a witness ''who' Was to testify that
Beaumont 'drew his pistol twice' before
Baw.den tried to .defend himself,. mvsteri-otud- y

disappeared. Hid body was'fouud
in the Mississipj.i a 'few days afterward,
but a coroner's ; jurv acquitted Beaumont
on tho charge of killing him and the other
case against lain was - dropped. William
Pees had a brother John, however, who

I was determined to ferret out his disappear
ance. Without money, or friends he cut
down bis family expeuses to thirtv-fiv- e

cents a day, and in. two years' and a half
has spent 1,500 in bis secret Search for
facts. At last John's pcrseverancej'1,lias
been successful. He lias just bad
mont iiidicted r.gain for thenrd,.,. 0f
William Dees, and has ,tJjKwitnesses in
reserve, to whom, BawWTut has confessed
that be got tho troublesome witness drunk
and pulled hiui hi to the river. ; "'.

"

In every action reflect tmoii the end,
and in your undertaking it consider why
you do it. ''; ".' '

Upright sim'plicity is the deepest wis-
dom, and jierverso craft the merest shal-
lowness. '

Temperance gives nature her full play,
and cuablcs her to exert all her force and

VAX D'JRX AND F02UEST.

Middle lennc?sce, commanding a brigade
iu the cavalry corpd of Van Dorn. Bv
one of lus bold ami skillful movementshe captured a Federal brigade command-
ed by General Uobnru, and reported the
capture of the men, horses and equip-
ment to General Dragg, who ordered that
all the enptnred prnpertv shoulj bo turned
in to the proper offiaers ( the annv. Ibitt orrent's men had acted on tho principle
that iU spoils of war Wloug to the victor,
and General Rragr' supply officer re- -

'vxi'. iv. , l yauj'"1""" irom r oirebi s...inrtpnnfp..... iiu-r.- . 1 1. V"4 M.. ...Tn1T Mini tvAAHiufiHr to call L.h faCCO'M.1 uud w
ioivu uoeiticnce in mo orucr o( tho general
coinman.liiig the arikiy.

Accoidinglv Van I).rn sent for Forrct-- t

ami sternly asked iiiu whv be bad nut
tHrned in the aruiii. etc.. cjn.tured . with
Coburn's lrigaile. j

1 orrest replied: "B?caoso I haven't
J rtffot v:ll.

'Then," taid Van Dorn, "vonr state
ment h at variance Htith vour written re-por- u"

; j

Forrest replied: 'Gcncul Van D.irn. 1
am not in the habit of being fpuken to in
mat way, and 1 won't allow it arid
when the time corned that yonr lank won't
interpose, you thai I answer lo mc for tbi.,
eir." ,

'General Forrest, mv rauk shill never
taud between me arid any man who feels

taggrieved i.y me, aud 1 urn at your ser-
vice now, r." I

Forrest paused a! moment, pnssed Lis
hand across his forchca 1, and said: 'Gen.
eral Vau Dorn, there aro euough Yauki-- e

for you and I to lirht, without
each other, and you .an I I cau afford to
let this matter stop right hero. 1 am sor
ry I spoke to you as, I did, and hope vou
w ii i jorgei ii. t

Van Dorn said cordially: ''General
Forrest, I am very glad to bear you ppeak
so, and assure vou I Kuall i,..v. r orr.,;..
think of yonr words no mini will ever
queslion yo.ir readiness 4i fight nuv man
or anything. But, General, so long us
yon are under my command 1 ex
pect you to obey orders." And thus end
ed the most remarkajde collision that ever
occurred between two of tho bravest men
in the world. Lach confident iu Li own
courage, nml well knowing that of the
usher, were peihaps the only two living
men who could ntl'oi'd to sctllo a contro-
versy thus ..J, ... ...

VaTrr).rirTiffiie'l to Forrest and paid
"General, I have work for yon right now,"
and tent him off in pursuit "of the r.iiding
column of Colonel Straight, which Lad
passed into North Alabama, an 1 was t.iyv-in- g

toward Itosie, (icorgi t.
These gallaiit men 'nwer met again in

this world. i

Two MisDiiti:cTKi)!LnrTi:i:s. Tbo fol-
lowing curious cases of misdirected letters
occurred in th-- ; New ..ik posli.lTice: A
letter from Ireland came directed In "Mv
Mother, New York, America." Of course
it was an impossibility- - tu tell to whom
the letter belonged, and preparations were
made to scud it to the dead-lette- r ofikv.
The same day, bowevtr, a woman called
at the general delivery window and asked
for a letter from berj son. ( The gentle-
man who Las charge of the deciphering
bureau was immediately Mruck with ibe
coincidence, ami sent for the letter alluded
to above. He asked j the woman wLerc
her sou lived, and when the gave the
uauie of the town it ws found to be the
samo as .the postmark on tho let tel.
Other inquiries justified tho ofiiciala in de
livering the letter to the wom.in, but Le
insiidcd that hhe bhoul open, it tLere. and
on examination it win discovered that it
was from her son, and that the
person for wlom it has intended. Of
cmrse, if ic Lad ftj-ko- for a letter ad-
dressed iu bet name the answer would
Lave Wen that thero waa no tuch letter.
Amomg other curious let tew received n
few days ago vna one addressetl to '-- J. 11.
Johtifon, wagon and !plongh maker; nil
kinds of work promptly attended to;
America." The writer had evidently Ut u
instructed to address ia reply according to
the printed letter-hea- d in which the com-
munication Lad Wen written, and bad
literally followed instructions, except in
giving the name of the, town and State.

CoxFESsrox of a ljr.L-XK.ut-
r. I Lad

position high and holyi The demon tore
from around iue the i jdies of mv sacred
oflice, and scut mo forth churchless nml
godless, a very hissing and byword among
men. Afterward my vijico waa Lerrd in
the courts. Bat the dust gathered on my
opcu books, and oo footfall crossed the
threshold of the drunkard'. office. I Lad
money ..aiuple for ll jnecepsitic, but it
went to feed the coffers of tho devil tint
possessed me.; I Lad a liorjc adon.cd with
all that wealth nml tbo i.ioet exquisite
lasto could sti2r?it.t. The devil crossed
its threshold, and the lisrht fadsl from its
ehamber-,,,- ! tul-Uu- J. n clergv
WVu ilhout n chnreh.in barrister v.iihnnt

tuief, a man with scarcely a friend,
soul, without hope all swallowed up in

1 .... .1 .I.'mc iiiuiebiioiu ui in in iv

i

The son of Najoleoi III., Prince Louis,
has just entered ou hii tw enty-thir- d vear.
Ho can not exactly be called Prince Im-
perial, for there Is no French Kmperor. It
is said that an understanding was arrived
at long since in. the British court, and with
full consent of tho Empress Eugenic, that
the sou of the late emperor should be call
ed, as his father was; in Lis early exile,
Prince Louia Napoleon. ,

Pence is the evening star of the son!,
n irtne in its sun, and the two are never

ivr ueari, as. it was neverrent before. ,,p ." t
!

:rr
And the poor woman of'the storm, where

was she! Out the lonely road, where
snow lay in orifts, and the wind

.
tore bv.I 1..4 ii 1 4.

vui on iue toneiv road ; with t ,

midnight sky above her, and r the fleecy
suowflak

i
- - v-- dimuuu tifi sane garmentivpjpddiug on toward a lightMjt gleamed in the dislanceA tferttfjgb the"

weak night, like V beacon oE hope. On,'
oh, her step faltered, she stopped, then Yell!
Fiercer howled tie wind, heavier fell the
RB9 w an d oh, Tth o roadside etared n p a:
face, white ar the, show:- - that ; snmmnded
rt ftha, face of the strano-- n n,,m 1 !

f..j.r-- . . . ?" r ; o'iiixjueatu.. in iier snran.. nf

hjif l''! , , ' 1

,
; .CHAPTER) II.

nr- '
i WltLikiu.orniur uawnet a bllltt ett? nml

ageuiasun, and a show-cla- d country.
iarmer.GranUe and his! wife were at their
breakfast table. The farmer's face wore
a strange look, and his wife was puzzled.

"Wife," said he, after eating his break-
fast and pushing hack his chair, "do von
know what I'm going to do to-da- v V

"No."
"Well, then, I'm going to write to New

York and bring our - Alice and her hus-
band." ' ...

"Father, father ! Aije yon in earnest V
l:Xi-s- , .wife' 1 have been a stern father

Jong emmgh; I am going to make up
with Alice and her man."

Mrs, Granite's joy was unbounded. The
heart of ice bad melted at last!.

'.''I wonder what became of the poop wo-
man who came to ourdoor last night V
4 "Oh, she's in the village now; no doubt."

A pain, heavy amHsharp, seemed to
catch his breath. Why did he start and
seize the back of his chair to" save himself
from falling ? Four men were coming up
the cleared path, four neighbors carrying
U'tween them a large plank, wuh-sou- n

thing on it. They entered the farmer's
kite leiijjiud laid their-burde- on thefl mr.
The farmer and his wile were as pale as
the dead face before them. '

,

"A woman, Mr. Granite," explained one
of the men, "a woman,, sir, as was found
by us four, this morning,) up yonder on the
road. She's; quite dead, jsir."

"Why why did you hiing jier here V
gasped farmer Granite.

. "''Cause, sir, I thought as how h'er face
looked like like " ,

A great shriek from Mrs. Granite, who
droppef on her knees iiud tore the covcr- -

TngW'tueie'
try of intense agony and j horror from the
farmer, as the le i I face, with its open,
glassy eyesstared up at him.

"God of Heaven !" he cried out, cover-
ing his 'eyes, and staggering backward.- h

"It is Alice our Alice whom von re-

fused to shelter last night!, 0 Ralph,
Ralph ! It is the vengeance of heaven !"

A moan, and; Mrs.. Grduite , fell to tjie
floor in ii heavvj swoon. f

"Our Alice !" moaned the stricken farm-
er, kneeling at his' "dead 'daughter's side,
and parting the .frozen hair froiu jthe white-temple- .

"Our AlLv, whose ' bright nessT
have so lunged .for, and 1 j I - killed h'er !

I was going to' Write for voirto-da- y, Alica.
It's too late now, though toolute now !"

His mind was giving ; way' under the
awful shock. : . i ; - r

A letter lay in the ' village post-offic- e,

and had lain? there '.for. two weeks past;
and one day, after-Alic-

e liad been laid in
the churchyard, Mrs. Granite received an 1

read it.'- - it was dated at New York, and
from' hr 'daughter, telling her that her
husband had failed in business and died;
that she was coming home, coming bnck
to the place where she . Vas1 born, fur her
heart was broken, and prayed that, her fa-

ther might forgive her. That letter was
received too late. j

- It is suminer, aijd the little churchyard
of the village is V blooming. IMen, ,. A,
double grave has. been made this day;, two
coffins-hav- been; lowered into the earth;
and the little slab contains' three nauiPs
Ralph 'ft nd Mary Gcateand Alice, their;
daughter. Husband, wife and daughter
sleep' together now,1 Under the shade of the
churchvard willow.

'
-

Struggle von Wealth. The great-
est .Ptjuggje,;wjth civitij5ed.--Bc- in this
world is for wealth. This is called the:
prime good, the one, thing needful, the de-

sideratum of life. So men toil for it;' de-

ceive: cheat,' defraud for , jti gfve time,
Strength and, often good health for it The
rrutu is, tue esimiate'jiui ,on vveauu js too
high. -I- ts-value is over-rate- d. It is not
the best jthing-';t3ji- r can have. It does not'
confer peace of inind or purity of heart)
jieartfelt happiness. , or contentment; no
houie'joy, no social-- . flessKTiiess, nor" any
of '.the,sdid or.ndnring enjoyinents.
Wealthy "homes often, no happier than
thosQ of jhe. poor. Jyvert is alw.ay-- s an
evil,. but a fail supplyL-oi'JRh- necessaries
and comforts of life is quite as apt lo .eouf
fer real peace as great wealth. It is not
gold ; nor goods :that, in a e. me really
wealthy. The best vvealth fs of the1 hearty
iin enlightened inind, a' loyal conscience,'
piire afl'ection. He is the wealthiest' who
possesses the largest, stock of wisdom, vir-
tue, and , love whose heart beats . with
warm syinpatUies.'fo hQ felo)V-meiwh- o

finds gooin all sseasons, all provinces and
all men. The 'generous' mart iwho 'pi tie's
the unfortunatej the poor --.man who resists
temptation; the wise man. who orders well
hb life, clings cbsely. to his family and
friends; the' studious man who seeks

In all things, are the true wealth v
men. ..'- - ;

' ' ' ' . j ' ' . 't j . ' ' i' ' -

No matter how uianv. of our .'laden ships
hiay oome safely ;;int0j port," jhat one lost
atea will always seem tijns to have car
ried the richest cargo..

DEATH OP A "C0DBEC KIXG."

The Hungarian paper announce the
death, in the pruon of Siaruafc-Ujoa- r, cfthecekbralcl bandit Rsz Sandor, knonn
in Hungary a tho "RublKT Kin.w He Iwa born at Szr-jedi- n io 1S13, an.fu.tb Li Yrather and rrandfather were rol.Wra bv
profession. Hi nclievcmcntu, bgcvif I

won dq?d xhow of Lis fatuilr, and Uwas admired ai mncli Le
The rccklcn courage with hicu Loot-tacke- d

the olicc an I e n nilitarv r- -
mi tho high rua l ta bnil davjl- -r

genertr towird ti9 p16, .,, .1 """"

lantry oward women '

Ml I III il

people i l ilo nraiitiVp
travel in Hungary 'm.v
tribute. Hi bard rTaintffanizcl,. uu the i:rj!n$ ru. v .
fellow), as the bandit were cl led i oN .1
diyi, found unny (.yriipaiLiMr nJ ucttt-plice-s

among the jca3ntrr. He wai firt
imprii-one- d in 1S3G, but .tpe l ia the fol-
lowing year, by the aitauce i f Li mi-trc-

a peasant n oman tiatue! Kli, boe
hosband Le bad killel br. Moving Li
braiE oat with a .itol. 1) anng the lev-oluti-

or ISIS Hoax Sandur a
by KoM.ith, nnd Le then orgaLiie l

a frtx corpf, which did gtvl rrrvice
the oviriiment troop. Aficr the

suppreioa of the i icing, Sander trM.u- -

Ids former career. Ilr did not ag-ti- fill
iub tie ban U of thj nntLon'tim until
ISoG, uLen Lo was bvtrae l by cue of Lit
companion, bom Le Lt an'tLe oIdicr
were advancing to capture Lim. Aficr a
Irial, which Inc'd three years, Fandoriiac
kiitciiced ta bfr banged; bat the trial ua
commuted jn i.jipiiimucnt for life. He Uremained eight years in tbo f.itrr of cfKun.-tci- r, au 1 was then ct at liberty in
virtue of gem ral.nmnctty. But Le noii
remmed Lis old pursuit. In ICS Le at-
tacked, wttli some of bid coiupm,i.,n, a
railway train at lVlcyslazi. Tne (Jov-emine-

nt a
sent a body of troopji, nudcr Cc-dea- n

R.iyday,to capture Lim; nod four i
years Jater he w as again brought Ik fore
the criminal iribunal, togeiLer nilL a wnm-be- r

f Lis accomplice., among whom were
several magistrates an l Ligh ciil func-liouiri- :s.

He was again sentenced to
death, Hud the cntence w as again commu-
ted to impii.timoat fr life. TLe prijtoi.
to which be wn th-- n h lit ii the oi.c iu
wLich Le died. 1'all G.udlc.

A
Tltnr ii rcTlo.Tof ia the cm- -

ph.y of one of the Ieadiu Lardaan. fir,,.
in thiiS city, located on lii'vrr !iect. While
incoiivt ri.,n Ihe other d.iy with a friend,
a prave, tlignified gculleiuan, who Lad ev-
idently the meridian of life, mu ted
the store and preceded i() th0 of
the bn.-dni.-- s c lll.e. i that o irobl!luC'errf, innocently n.kc. thcclcik.
4WLy, dou'l you Lnotv Lini V i. masked

the Incnd. Of courc I don't. Ilr--r

ly Le come Into our t4ore. but be unrr
talk to any of us, so Lw i. a fvlbiw go-in- g

t. find out wLo Lo iP Tic reply ithe friend doubtless tleetrilb .lt a ui ll n
c nligh'.cued the employee, w lb as qui-
etly itoll that the
wa t,.e M-J- .i -- r luemWr of ibe H
which l.c La i Wen woikin? f u over a w m
and a half. Onr advice ! the mj.pCu.
catcd Voutli ii to endeavor, if puNdtdr, in
it sec Ma in tbo are Lis cuqih.ei. A little
energy iniy W turstv ta bccriuY
that end, but when the information U i1. a
tfline.t, tLe young gentleman u ill daubs b.expeiuncc a feeiiug c--f sa'.bftiu. Tn-- j

f
"1

Correspondence.

iu tut uxttrtx.
1.U E IN J tPAN.

Jj.iacc Od;r-- Th Ji;V'e Uwjurjr, Xr.

VoKoii,iiiA, Jai ax, it;?.
MR. l!lJI0: )uc of the firt tbia

that imprcjjvd tue on uv arrival in J.ipu on
icaiiui noiM! me coo..e lua l,when I Ley were pullinj Lcaw

.
X

" . 'KoiinlH like a tK-r- sutTt-n- n

awful n'uiiv. ILc Ltavif
londer the itue. At a di
the balking, or rather Lnalinr. tl

zen Uog. 1 hese coohe are ccita
Watts of burden; the loads ibey cair? ia
something feaiful. Wc uould not palii. . . ....sucu loaoson a iiorsc at 1 Lev car
ry iLctn citLcr fastened to each end ef a
long Inde, wLich iLey int acroj.s their
slioulder wumothuca tho tdes ptewing A
down into the flesh, can4ng great luuips l
come upoo them or they pat lLo load
on a cart, and ine pull a Idle utbers iu-- h.

IM f . .i iv jinrihii,iv was uuow.cr ijjipg iual was
Lard fr mc to liccomo accuume.l to. It
is like a largo two-wheel- baby carriage,
and is pulled by a man. ' IIo gcU in be-

tween two t--l a ft. Ha can eatilvimll a
pers.n forty or fortv-fiv- e toilea a dav aijh- -

out retiug but verv little. Thev keen tin
with a Lorse, aud 1 Lave often wtu tbrni
pass one. They don't go Ly jciln, lut
hnve o regular trot like a horse. Some-
times, wLcn they feel right lively, anl
Lrfve Lad a little lLL tlcv race over the
road as if they wero wild.. At night, their
head Wbbing tip and down no 1 their
clothes flying in the air, they look fonnv.
As there aio verv few Louies and a trreat
mauy jinriliJrj$t everybody tucn, wo-

men aud children ride in iLein. Yon can
alway till when a person is tiking Lis
tiret ude bv the gnn that w on Lis face.
was al.aiiul of invstlf tLe liit time I rode
in one. TLe KctiKiiioa was iticcr at well
as novel. The jinrilisftas, t:L tLeir men.
line the piiucipal street, z$ the caniars
di in New loik. lestetdav I want-- l a
jinrikisfii, lind called a cixdic; three came
running low ard me. As soon as lbT saw

otewart, and Cornelius Vauderhilt hay
all::tassed a wav. : ,

f
. John Jacob Astor arrived in this city at

" great ieprtssion, - in 17S4i
During the latter part. of. 1783 some 15,-0- 00

refugeesmen, women and children-l- eft
New York; Long Island, and Staten

Islind. for Nova 1 SfintTn - on S ti.- v c. Cf i II II

whenever, -

he ,V '. 6 'jbuy could spare the money,
1 - au

world. Jolin Jacob Aster's first purchase
of city real estate two lots on the Ihiwery
lane or road,near Elizabeth street was
made jii August,, 17SD, arid from that date
to the time of his death, March, TS48, he
was a study and constant buyer of real es-
tate. The last conveyance to John Jacob
Astor was made shortly before his death,
in 1S4S. The conveyances made to him
during the 95 years" which elapsed be-
tween his first and last purchases of real
estate in thisc- - form seven pages of closely-pri-

nted matter in the index of convey-
ances on file in the Register's office. These
wise investments have with time swollen
into enormous w ealth and the Astor for-
tune to-da- y, as represented bv Mr. John
Jacob Aster and Mr. William Astor
(grand-so- u of the first AstorJ is one of the
great foi times of the world. At the time
of John Jacob Aster's deatli 'in 184S bis
fortune was estimated at from $30,000,000
to $40,000,000, and he was counted riMi
on the lUt of rich -- men, Raron de Roths-
child, Louis Phillippe, the Duke of De-
vonshire and Sir Robert Pee! oulv exceed-
ing him.

The late Mr. Lenox, like Mr. Astor,
was a self-mad- e man. lie, was, when he
first began, an entire M ranger in this citv,
where the name of Lenox is now so greatly-vener-

ated because of the noble det-d-s of
charity and the lavish' donations --for reli-
gious and literary purposes .of his son,
panics Lenox. Mr. Robert;. Lenox com-
menced
.

bnsii .iii.. 17S'"5. ttif. 1.,. r......
i .IV mi iivi ore-

John Jacob Astor arri vtti 'im vftnn;..1
here permanently until his death, which
occaried ia. lS3!),Tra the eighty-firs- t

year of his age. For iiuiuv vears his

lie ..became "event ,,aJ v, one .f the mo.t
ccesslul merchants ,u the Li i.itcd States,

M. .. Lenos invested his accumulations
Clilellv in CUV real est.ite. In 1SI7 n,l
ISIS he bought for less than S?,000 about
imrtr acres ot laint running Sixty-eight- h

to Seventy-fourt- h street between
Fourth and Fifth avenues, known as the
."Lenoi farHi," iwich of which is now cov-
ered with first-clas- s brown-ston- e houses.
The cnorniuus increase in the value of this
land, said for the-mos- t part at top juices
Utween. 1S61 swid 1S72,. gives Mr! James
Lenox a high" rank among New York mil-
lionaire's'. Th. Lenox Liiiu ;to-da- y, with-
out a brick on it, would bo worth 68,000.-000- .

While the Lenox fortune is mo4t
iiidced, when couqiared with' the" colossal
accuiijulaiions of tlie Astors, Yanderbilts,
and Stewarts, wo yeiiture' to hazard the
ophiioii that Mr. James Lenox has qnietlv
given awny iis much as the ; late Mr. Pea-b.l- y.

His donations in land and money
to charitable, literary, and religious insti-
tutions situated on the ".Lenox farm alone
amount; "to. "over $2,500,000. This is a no-
ble example. for those w ho wield the great
fortunes of 'New York... Iti.ito be regret-
ted that the name of Lenox, so far as the
founder of the family in this city is con-
cerneddies withthc 'f resent Mr. James
Lenox, a bachelor now adv.aficed in year's!.
As. hmg as New York exis.s, his memory
will be remembered .and cherished.

.
' ':

r i j

Honest 1"oijig Mek;t6 the Front.
It' is safe to predict lluat ve are now on
the threshold of the;'raost 'prosperous era

no of progress iu all aire arts, and ameli-
oration ib nil the cotidit!im of society
that; has ever teeu witntsstd on this con-
tinent. Pay no heeL ro- - the croakers and
prophets of evil. They nre of the despair-
ing class vlijo; have lost ; their hold

. upon
everything, or have passed 'their day,' and
are. without , hope. .jTlu?se may le tidd.io
stand asiife arid "not. '6tstrnt the way-'t-

the more hop'efnl and particularly to the
moreyouthful,' who- - In' the- - vigor" of their
strength and glory pf'theh-.maulHKi- have
the courage toj'go ; forward 'and light their
way through to.iv.icjtory;4 V 3,bis is their op-
portunity, ami if we the young men
of Amerkjii, Jt'is one They-nyi- lf not suffer
to'pa'jw'''W escapa'ithciu unitnproved.i
llichmond State. i- -'i - r. '

' ?BfRTl TXT 'i I kATU. Ho W
; qnickly

one generalluiv of men follows 'another to
thi-gyayeL- .We, come.' like ocean waves
to the shore, and scarcelyf Sftrike the strand
before we roll haek. riatorthe forgetfnlness
wheiicd W'e Uame.1 - J'There is a skeleton

Tn every 'Ay, in some,, man v. We
can stand npQii t lie" corner of anv street,
io'rTooUij'g'ljac'ljl wo f shall- - see that all
,tho!. hniics hav.e-;-UaMfe4- occupants in a
few years. f!.The hl : iijen.haye gone, and
;a genei-ation't-

ha kew them not has taken
their places:1 l'esl while We look, we our
selves grow old, and pass on; to join the
great caravan wtiose tents- - aro - aliuost in
sight on iihe , other" side. I n ' youth, the
other world seems., a .great, f way oil- - but
later we feel and realize, that it is closer! at
hand; audwhat is betterj "nature does the
preparatory work for passing into it, so
that We 'easily gTowr ihlb it are' born into
it: i . .. ....

The physically blind feel their infirmity;
but what shall we sav of the morallv blinll!

5

.o:

gers tbfy La I. Tbc-- td I rut? 1 ;bt u
akcd tbeni La taanr fr.forty,'' anotbrr -- ..fiT," u :hf iu,t .

cot op to 'rifty.' 1 tl I tU-t- u ttmt .
cniugh, Ihey ftrcd t.ot et,y fi:;..
My or explaining rill "rf v.t
aruu-ng- . I wax qnil hH t,!, ;

CfKlatrif walking ihe rf in , an I z'.u ,
I Lave expfi4el all my i i ct u t u
brrath t x. I 1 rar on- - .f b4 at I
nM," which rarana L d.- - tt a i.-- i'

ant thing I Late sail. 1 s':t .u tU .

aal g.a on with the b s...
1 A. Kfar apart. tLere was oulv one ifrsnn to ride tLr


